


Which shoes go best with your favorite outfit?

Where would you spend your ideal Saturday?

How do you indulge your sweet tooth?

Meet the new girls!  
Expressing colorful personality 
through a vibrant  
new fragrance collection,  
Greenleaf is excited to introduce…



Fresh notes of melon, mint, and lemon, in a floral bouquet of violet 
blossom, rose, cyclamen, and freesia, blend with the warmth  

of patchouli, sandalwood, and amber.

Feel free to let your hair down!  

breezy girl is bright & carefree   
as casually refreshing as a beach 

breeze. Inspired by ocean waves  

and cheerful blue sky, breezy girl  
opts for fresh, airy fragrance  

that suits her lighthearted  

lifestyle. 



The richness of dark plum wraps  
with ylang and jasmine on a warm base 

of golden amber and vanilla woods.

cozy girl is warm-hearted, 
comforting, and loves a relaxing  

girls’ night in – so kick back and  

snuggle up! warm & mellow  
fragrance conjures the calm  

respite of the warm fireside  

glow and fuzzy blanket  

that cozy girl craves.



Soft rose petals and ylang  
are married with pear and  

fresh notes on a blend of  
ambrette and white musk.

nothing less than a fairy tale  

will do: dreamy girl is  
whimsical & romantic,  

with dreams of a happily ever after. 

her rosy-colored glasses keep  

her waltzing through the day,  

knowing one day her   
dreams will come true.



Don’t be like the rest of them,  

darling! sassy girl is all  
sparkle & sweetness & sass, 
blended in sunny harmony. Because 

she brightens every room she enters, 

sassy girl deserves a fragrance  

that is as vibrant as her  
playful and magnetic  

personality.

Amber and muguet floral notes bring  
a rich complexity to a vibrant blend of citrus 

and tropical fruits, including kiwi,  
melon, raspberry, pineapple,  

and strawberry.



 
For the Greenleaf Girl that’s at home or on the go, sachets  

are an affordable, easy way to change fragrance with your mood  
and scent your personal space. Slide in closets and drawers,  

tuck in a tote, or carry in your car to infuse your intimate spaces  
with Breezy, Cozy, Dreamy, or Sassy personality.

5.5 cu in / 90 ml  •  case pack of 12

Light up a room with your Breezy, Cozy, Dreamy, or Sassy personality!  
Our colorful candle tins are filled with bold fragrance and wrapped with  

the stylish patterns inspired by each Greenleaf Girl.

6 oz / 170 g  •  case pack of 4  •  ivory wax  • burns 35-45 hours

Personalize any space with a quick 
spritz that fills the air with Breezy, 
Cozy, Dreamy, or Sassy fragrance. 
Ideal for bedrooms and bathrooms.

6 fl oz / 177 ml  •  case pack of 4  
testers available

 

Breezy Girl

Melon, Mint, Lemon, 
Fresh Notes 

Violet Blossom, Rose,   
Cyclamen, Freesia 

Patchouli,  
Sandalwood,  Amber

Cozy Girl
Dark Plum

 

Ylang, Jasmine 

Golden Amber,  
Vanilla Woods

Dreamy Girl
Pear, Fresh Notes

 

Rose, Ylang
  

Ambrette, 
White Musk

Sassy Girl
Tropical Fruit  

Blend

Fresh & Floral  
Notes

Amber
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YOU’RE INVITED
Join us at the Atlanta & Dallas shows

See dates on back cover.

 
We look forward to seeing  
Breezy, Cozy, Dreamy, & 

Sassy girls who love  
Greenleaf Girl!  

Encourage your customers  
to post photos of themselves  
and products on Facebook,  

Twitter, and Instagram, and  
we might feature them!

Tag photos with  
#greenleafgirl 

Look for the  
Greenleaf Girls on tour!  

See  a list of dates on  
greenleafgirl.com

PACKAGES & PRICING FOR U.S. CUSTOMERS ONLY

HOST A GIRLS’ NIGHT OUT EVENT 
Celebrate the Greenleaf Girls by  
hosting a Girls’ Night Out event!  

Your customers will enjoy an evening 
out with their girlfriends, to shop  
the new fragrances and other hot  
products in your store. Use your  
Girls’ Night Out Kit to promote,  

play the “Which Greenleaf Girl Are 
You?” quiz, serve food and drink,  
and have fun while selling, too!  

Find recipes, playlists, and  
other ideas at  

WWW.GREENLEAFGIRL.COM. 
Our Girls Night Out Kit includes  
t-shirt, POP, and other goodies!

 

There’s more Greenleaf Girl  
fun online, where you can find our  
personality quiz, download images  

for your website and Facebook,  
get promotion and event ideas for your 

store, and see what Greenleaf Girls 
around the world are doing!

WWW.GREENLEAFGIRL.COM

EXTRAS ONLINE

GETS SOCIAL 

Get started with  
Greenleaf Girl! 
 Our team has  

determined the  
best product mix  
for your success,  
so all you have to  
do is order, set up  
your display, and  

see the sales come  
ringing in!

LE PETITE DISPLAY

Two-tiered countertop display 
crafted from black coated metal 
with silver-tone logo affixed to 

front. Easy to put together.

16” W x 20” H (tallest point) 
15” W x 6 ¼” D shelves 

$55 for display only

Maintain extra cases  
for filling the Le Petite,   

or use around your store 
in stylish vignettes 
 in addition to the   

Greenleaf Girl “home”.

Greenleaf Girl Opening Order
Perfect introduction for new Greenleaf customers

INCLUDES THE PRODUCTS BELOW 
IN ALL 4 FRAGRANCES:

2 cases Slim Sachets                $96.00
2 cases Room Sprays           $144.00
3 cases Candle Tins             $240.00
------------------------------------------------------------------------
1 Le Petite Display (54% discount)            $25.00
1 each Room Spray Testers ($10 value)   FREE
Girls’ Night Out Promo Kit ($20 value)     FREE  
------------------------------------------------------------------------

$505.00 TOTAL
MEETS $500 OPENING ORDER MINIMUM

Greenleaf Girl Le Petite
An easy addition for current Greenleaf customers

INCLUDES THE PRODUCTS BELOW 
IN ALL 4 FRAGRANCES:

2 cases Slim Sachets        $96.00
1 case Room Sprays        $72.00
1 case Candle Tins         $80.00
1 each Room Spray Testers      $10.00                       
-------------------------------------------------------------------
1 Le Petite Display (24% discount)        $42.00 
Girls’NightOut Promo Kit ($20 value)   FREE 
-------------------------------------------------------------------

$300.00 TOTAL



 / GREENLEAFGIFTS

#greenleafgirl

DALLAS
January 15 - 21

Dallas Total Home & Gift Market
Dallas Market Center
WTC Showroom 205

ATLANTA
January 7 - 14

Atlanta International Gift Market
AmericasMart Building 2

 Showroom 1019

LAS VEGAS
January 26 - 30

World Market Center Las Vegas
Gift & Home
Suite C-853

Greenleaf Girls will also  
love our Signature and  

Aroma Décor collections!  
Ask your rep for a catalog. 

1-877-GREENLEAF 
864-948-9155 fax
864-948-0120 international fax

951 South Pine Street 
Spartanburg, South Carolina 29302

www.greenleafgirl.com


